Quantitative relationships of exposure to chrysotile asbestos and mesothelioma mortality
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Background: While asbestos has long been known to cause mesothelioma, quantitative exposure-response data on the relation of mesothelioma risk and exposure to chrysotile asbestos are sparse.

Methods: Quantitative relationships of mortality from mesothelioma and pleural cancer were investigated in an established cohort of 5397 asbestos textile manufacturing workers in North Carolina, USA. Eligible workers were those employed between 1950 and 1973 with mortality follow-up through 2003. Individual exposure to chrysotile fibres was estimated on the basis of 3420 air samples covering the entire study period linked to work history records. Exposure coefficients adjusted for age, race, and time-related covariates were estimated by Poisson regression.

Results: Positive, statistically significant associations were observed between mortality from all pleural cancer (including mesothelioma) and time since first exposure (TSFE) to asbestos (rate ratio [RR], 1.19; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.06-1.34 per year), duration of exposure, and cumulative asbestos fibre exposure (RR, 1.15; 95% CI, 1.04-1.28 per 100 f-years/mL; 10-year lag). Analyses of the shape of exposure-response functions suggested a linear relationship with TSFE and a less-than-linear relationship with cumulative exposure. Restricting the analysis to years when mesothelioma was coded as a unique cause of death yielded stronger but less precise associations.

Conclusions: These observations support with quantitative data the conclusion that chrysotile causes mesothelioma and encourage exposure-response analyses of mesothelioma in other cohorts exposed to chrysotile.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Asbestos has long been known to cause mesothelioma.¹⁻³ Nevertheless, investigation of asbestos exposure-response relationships for mesothelioma is hampered by the rarity of the disease, which constrains statistical power, and the long induction and latency period characteristic of the relationship, which requires a study design in which the asbestos exposure and ascertainment of mesothelioma cases are highly separated in time. Concerns about the quality of ascertainment of the outcome further hamper investigations of this association, due largely to the lack of specific codes for mesothelioma in the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) before the 10th Revision (ICD-10) was introduced in 1999.

A further challenge to investigation of asbestos exposure-mesothelioma relationships concerns differences between studies.
in characterization of the exposure. While all forms of asbestos have been determined to cause mesothelioma, there is evidence that the quantitative risk of mesothelioma varies with asbestos fibre type, with higher unit risks usually observed for exposure to commercial amphibole asbestos minerals (mainly amosite and crocidolite) than for exposure to chrysotile asbestos. The magnitude of the risk of mesothelioma from exposure to chrysotile is particularly relevant because chrysotile comprises the vast majority of the asbestos produced worldwide and is currently the only form of asbestos that is legal for use in many countries. However, the small number of study populations exposed only to chrysotile that have both enough mesothelioma cases for analysis and individual quantitative exposure data further limits the ability to investigate exposure-response relationships for mesothelioma and chrysotile.

The largest occupational cohort that has been studied for the effects of exposure to chrysotile includes asbestos miners and millers in Québec, Canada. The last follow-up of this cohort though 1992 included over 10,000 workers and observed 38 deaths from mesothelioma; a standardized mortality ratio (SMR) for mesothelioma was not reported due to lack of suitable reference rates, however. More recent studies of other occupational cohorts exposed to chrysotile have reported elevated SMRs based on smaller numbers of mesothelioma deaths: seven deaths from pleural cancer were observed among 1056 men used at a chrysotile mine in Balangero, Italy, with an SMR of 5.5 (95% CI, 2.2-11.4), and three mesothelioma deaths among 865 asbestos textile workers in Chongqing, China gave an SMR of 45.5 (95% CI, 9.4-132.8). Three mesothelioma deaths were also observed among 3072 asbestos textile workers in South Carolina, USA, but no SMR or exposure-response analysis was reported for mesothelioma in that cohort.

To investigate quantitative relationships between mesothelioma risk and exposure to chrysotile asbestos, we carried out further analyses of mortality and exposure data from an established cohort of asbestos textile workers in North Carolina; we previously reported SMRs of 10.9 (95% CI, 3.0-28.0) and 12.4 (95% CI, 3.4-31.8) for mesothelioma and cancer of the pleura, respectively, each based on four deaths, in that cohort. Here, we investigate quantitative relationships with several metrics of exposure, including time since first exposure, duration of exposure, and cumulative exposure and fit an absolute-risk model used for risk assessment by US occupational and environmental health agencies.

2 METHODS

2.1 Population and vital status ascertainment

The study population and facilities have been described previously. Briefly, men and women employed for at least 1 day between 1950 and 1973 in three North Carolina mills that produced asbestos yarns and woven goods from raw fibres were enumerated from company records and files held by state and national health agencies. A fourth, smaller plant that did not process raw fibres was also included in the original study, but did not have adequate exposure data and is excluded from this analysis.

Vital status of the cohort was ascertained through 2003 by searches of the National Death Index (NDI) for deaths in 1979 and later and of the North Carolina Death Index, Social Security Administration Master Benefit File, and other sources for deaths in earlier years. Cause of death information was obtained from NDI-Plus for deaths identified through NDI and was coded to the 9th or 10th revision of the ICD. For deaths before 1979, death certificates were obtained from state vital records offices and causes of death were coded manually by a nosologist to the revision of the ICD in force at the time of death. Contributing causes of death and other significant conditions were coded, in addition to the underlying cause. For years before the ICD-10 was adopted, we reviewed original death certificates for deaths with ICD codes that were often assigned historically for mesothelioma and searched for mentions of mesothelioma in any field of the death certificate.

2.2 Exposure assessment

Quantitative individual exposures to asbestos fibres were estimated from 3420 air samples taken from the 1930s to the 1980s. Air sampling in the early years used midget impinger samplers to measure total dust concentrations. Measurement of fibre concentrations by membrane filter sampling and phase-contrast microscopy (PCM) was introduced in 1964 and both methods were used until 1971, after which time PCM was used exclusively. We used data from approximately 1000 paired and concurrent samples obtained by both methods to estimate plant- and period-specific factors to convert measurements of dust concentration to estimated PCM-equivalent fibre concentrations. We then analyzed the PCM fibre concentration data using multivariable mixed models to estimate average fibre concentrations by plant, department, job, and time period. These data were linked to individual work-history records to estimate cumulative exposure to asbestos fibres for each worker. Further details of the exposure assessment methods and results have been reported previously.

2.3 Data analysis

The analysis included 5387 workers who were employed for at least 1 day in any of the three plants. Exposure-response relations were estimated by maximum likelihood, fitting a Poisson regression model of the form log(rate) = α + βZ + βE, where rate is the rate of the outcome of interest, Z is a vector of covariates, and E is the exposure metric of interest. We fit models for the outcome of pleural cancer combined with mesothelioma (including deaths coded as either mesothelioma or cancer of the pleura), as well as for the outcome of mesothelioma (including only deaths with ICD-10 codes for mesothelioma) in the subcohort of workers who survived until at least 1999.

We examined associations of mesothelioma and pleural cancer with exposure duration, time since first exposure (TSFE) and cumulative fibre exposure. In analyses of cumulative exposure, we evaluated exposure lags of 10 to 50 years in 10-year increments. We also considered models in which TSFE was entered simultaneously with cumulative exposure. Because of the small numbers of deaths, variables for exposure and quantitative covariates were entered in continuous form. We examined
Descriptive data by follow-up period, North Carolina asbestos textile cohort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow-up 1950 to 2003</th>
<th>Follow-up 1999 to 2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean or n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers, n</td>
<td>5397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person-years, n</td>
<td>172,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesothelioma deaths(^a), n</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleural cancer deaths(^b), n</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of follow-up, y</td>
<td>31.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure duration, y</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean exposure, f/mL</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative exposure, f-y/mL</td>
<td>79.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time since first exposure, y</td>
<td>31.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\)ICD-10 C45.  
\(^b\)ICD-9 163 or 163.9.

To estimate the coefficient K, we fit the preceding equations to individual-level data as a generalized linear model with an identity link function and Poisson error structure similar to that described by Berman and Crump.\(^4\)

Statistical analyses were carried out using the glm and mgcv packages in the R system.\(^16,17\)

### 3 | RESULTS

Descriptive data for the 5397 workers included in the study population are shown in Table 1. In observation from 1950 to 2003, the cohort registered 172,860 person-years at risk, four deaths with mesothelioma (ICD-10 C45) and four deaths with cancer of the pleura (ICD-9 163 or 163.9) as the underlying cause. All of these deaths occurred more than 20 years after beginning employment.

Mortality from all pleural cancer, including deaths coded as mesothelioma or cancer of the pleura, was positively associated with exposure duration (rate ratio [RR], 1.10; 95% CI, 1.04-1.16 per year) and with TSFE (RR, 1.19; 95% CI, 1.06-1.34 per year) (Table 2). Adding a term for the third power of TSFE did not improve model fit, and neither TSFE or its third power was significant. When cumulative exposure was added to the model for TSFE, the effect of TSFE remained essentially the same and there was no significant association with cumulative exposure (Table 2). A term for the interaction of TSFE and cumulative exposure was also nonsignificant and did not improve model fit (data not shown). Fitting a smooth curve to the data for TSFE suggested a linear relationship with the log-RR of pleural cancer mortality with RRs below unity for TSFE < 20 years (Figure 1).

In a model for cumulative exposure, lagged 10 years, the RR for pleural cancer mortality per 100 f-years/mL was 1.15 (95% CI, 1.04-1.28), and for exposure lags 20 and 30 years the RRs were 1.16 (95% CI, 1.04-1.29) and 1.17 (95% CI, 1.03-1.34) (Table 3). The RR per 100 f-years/mL under a 40-year lag assumption was slightly
TABLE 2 Association of pleural cancer mortality with duration of exposure to asbestos and time since first exposure (TSFE); North Carolina asbestos textile workers, 1950 to 2003.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposure metric</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>AIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration, y</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.04-1.16</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSFE, y</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.06-1.34</td>
<td>149.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSFE3</td>
<td>1.00002</td>
<td>1.00001-1.00003</td>
<td>156.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSFE</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>0.99-2.05</td>
<td>150.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSFE3</td>
<td>0.99997</td>
<td>0.99991-1.00003</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSFE</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>1.05-1.33</td>
<td>151.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative exposure</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>0.92-1.20</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: AIC, Akaike Information Criterion; CI, confidence interval; RR, rate ratio.

FIGURE 1 Penalized spline smooth (1 degree of freedom) of log relative rate of mesothelioma and time since first exposure (TSFE) in years. Vertical lines on horizontal axis indicate distribution of TSFE.

FIGURE 2 Penalized spline smooth (1.37 degrees of freedom) of log relative rate of mesothelioma and cumulative fibre exposure (f-years/mL), lagged 10 years. Vertical lines on horizontal axis indicate distribution of cumulative exposure.

larger in magnitude but less precise (RR, 1.19; 95% CI, 0.89-1.59), and the estimated RR per 100 f-years/mL under a 50-year lag had the widest confidence interval (RR, 1.14; 95% CI, 0.64-2.01).

Smoothing data for cumulative exposure indicated a curvilinear association between exposure and the log-RR of pleural cancer mortality, suggesting less than an exponential association, with the RR per unit exposure increasing less above about 2000 f-years/mL, as illustrated for a 10-year exposure lag in Figure 2. Exposure-response functions were similar for other lag periods (data not shown).

Fitting the EPA/OSHA absolute risk model to data for the cohort gave a coefficient of 0.088 × 10⁻⁸ (95% CI, 0.027 × 10⁻⁸ to 0.149 × 10⁻⁸) per f-year/ml (AIC 150.12).

TABLE 3 Association of pleural cancer mortality with cumulative exposure to asbestos by lag period; North Carolina asbestos textile workers, 1950 to 2003.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lag period, y</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>AIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.04-1.28</td>
<td>152.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>1.04-1.29</td>
<td>152.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.03-1.34</td>
<td>152.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>0.89-1.59</td>
<td>154.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>0.64-2.01</td>
<td>155.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: AIC, Akaike Information Criterion; CI, confidence interval; RR, rate ratio.

FIGURE 4 Penalized spline smooth (1.37 degrees of freedom) of log relative rate of mesothelioma and cumulative exposure (f-years/mL), lagged 10 years. Vertical lines on horizontal axis indicate distribution of cumulative exposure.

Analysis of mesothelioma mortality in the subcohort still at risk as of 1999 showed patterns qualitatively similar to the full cohort:

TABLE 4 Association of mesothelioma mortality with time since first exposure and cumulative exposure to asbestos, North Carolina asbestos textile workers, 1999 to 2003.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposure metric</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>AIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration, y</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>1.04-1.21</td>
<td>69.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSFE, y</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>1.02-1.60</td>
<td>69.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative exposure (100 f-years/mL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-y lag</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>0.96-2.04</td>
<td>67.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-y lag</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>0.95-2.04</td>
<td>67.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-y lag</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.95-2.05</td>
<td>67.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-y lag</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td>0.96-2.43</td>
<td>67.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-y lag</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>0.57-4.48</td>
<td>69.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: AIC, Akaike Information Criterion; CI, Confidence interval; RR, rate ratio.
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positive associations were observed with exposure duration, TSFE and cumulative exposure (Table 4). RRs for TSFE and cumulative exposure were larger in magnitude but less precise relative to those for the full cohort. Lagging cumulative exposure by 40 to 50 years gave increased RRs, but did not improve model fit. The coefficient for the EPA/OSHA risk model was $0.296 \times 10^{-8}$ (95% CI, $0.0059 \times 10^{-8}$ to $0.587 \times 10^{-8}$) per f-year/mL in the subcohort.

4 | DISCUSSION

Among North Carolina asbestos textile workers exposed to chrysotile, we observed positive, statistically significant associations between mortality from pleural cancer (including mesothelioma) and time since first exposure to asbestos, duration of exposure, and cumulative asbestos fibre exposure. These associations were greater in magnitude in analyses restricted to years on study after 1999 when mesothelioma was coded as a specific cause of death, but the precision of the estimated associations was reduced. The relationship of pleural cancer mortality rates and cumulative chrysotile exposure appeared to be curvilinear (i.e., less than exponential), rising less steeply above about 2000 f-years/mL.

These findings provide evidence that mortality from mesothelioma and pleural cancer is quantitatively associated with cumulative exposure to chrysotile fibers as well as with time since first exposure. The magnitude of these associations is not directly comparable, however, and the independent effects of each metric are difficult to estimate because of limited power and their mutual dependence on time.

Comparable exposure-response data for mesothelioma are not available for any other group of chrysotile textile workers. Among chrysotile miners and millers, Pira et al. reported increasing SMRs with longer duration of exposure and time since first exposure, but no similar pattern for cumulative exposure and no statistically significant trend for any exposure metric. Liddell et al. reported generally increasing rates of mesothelioma mortality with increasing cumulative dust exposure, but did not provide data for other exposure indicators. No quantitative risk coefficients or formal investigations of the shape of exposure-response functions were reported for either study.

Although no such data are available for cohorts exposed only to chrysotile, several authors have investigated the shape of the temporal relationship between mesothelioma risk and time since exposure among workers exposed to amphibole asbestos or mixed chrysotile and amphibole fibres. Our observation of an essentially linear increase in log-relative risk with time since exposure is consistent with findings reported by Peto et al. that mesothelioma mortality in several cohorts of asbestos workers continued to increase up to 60 years after exposure. However, Barone-Adesi et al. presented contrasting data suggesting that mortality from mesothelioma may begin to plateau about 40 years after exposure.

The EPA/OSHA absolute risk model did not fit the data notably better than conventional relative risk models for TSFE or cumulative exposure. The model results are nevertheless useful for comparison. Estimates of mesothelioma risk from fitting equivalent models are available for South Carolina asbestos textile workers and Québec chrysotile miners and millers. Our estimate of the mesothelioma risk coefficient ($0.088 \times 10^{-8}$) falls between the estimates of $0.012 \times 10^{-8}$ and $0.15 \times 10^{-8}$ for Québec miners and South Carolina textile workers, respectively. The production operations in the North Carolina and South Carolina textile mills were similar, so similar unit risks would be expected. However, while exposures were assessed in the same manner for both studies, relatively fewer exposure measurements and less detailed work history and process information were available for North Carolina. Attenuation due to a greater degree of nondifferential measurement error may therefore be a potential explanation for relatively weaker exposure-disease associations in North Carolina, compared to South Carolina.

The principal strength of this study relative to other investigations of mesothelioma risk among workers exposed to chrysotile is the availability of extensive individual exposure estimates, which facilitate a range of exposure-response analyses. The main limitations are reduced precision due to the small number of informative deaths and concerns about the quality of mesothelioma ascertainment, particularly before specific ICD codes for mesothelioma were available.

The magnitude and direction of misclassification of mesothelioma occurrence are not completely known and are likely to vary by time and place. Underestimation of the true number of cases is nevertheless the primary concern. Studies conducted in the United States before the ICD-10 compared numbers of mesotheliomas recognized by cancer registries or in histopathological case series to data from matched death certificates. The results suggest substantial under-ascertainment during that time period: roughly 60% to 80% of mesotheliomas were mentioned on death certificates, while as few as 12% were coded as the underlying cause of death. These studies also found that 20% to 30% of deaths coded on death certificates as cancer of the pleura and about 50% of those coded as cancer of the peritoneum had no mention of mesothelioma in cancer registry records and that about 8% of mesotheliomas mentioned on death certificates were misdiagnoses of other cancers, most often lung cancer. Thus, it is possible that death certificate data from before the ICD-10 include some false-positive mesotheliomas while underestimating mesothelioma occurrence overall. The addition of a unique code for mesothelioma in the ICD-10 appears to have led to substantially improved, but still incomplete, ascertainment, with about 80% correspondence between incident mesothelioma in the SEER registry and certified mesothelioma deaths in the years 1999 to 2000.

We sought to reduce undercounting of mesothelioma in the cohort by examining death certificate data for mesothelioma mentioned in any field and for codes often applied to mesothelioma in the pre-ICD-10 period. Nevertheless, the strengthening of associations with all exposure indicators when the analysis was
restricted to years after adoption of the ICD-10 is consistent with nondifferential under-ascertainment of mesothelioma deaths in earlier years. These findings should be viewed with caution, however, as the subcohort that survived until 1999 included only 8% of total person-years and favoured workers hired later, followed longer, and with lower cumulative exposures. Further follow-up would improve the ascertainment mesothelioma in the full cohort.

In conclusion, our observations of positive, statistically significant associations of pleural cancer and mesothelioma mortality with cumulative exposure to chrysotile asbestos fibres, as well as with the duration of exposure and time since exposure, support the conclusion that chrysotile causes mesothelioma and provide quantitative data for risk assessment. Similar exposure-response analyses of mesothelioma in other cohorts exposed to chrysotile are encouraged.
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